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Abstract
Due to the various negative impacts of chemical fungicides, the reduction of its applications in
agricultural production process is widely recommended. Thus, the need and application of bio-
agents in disease control has increased tremendously. The current study aimed at investigating
the role of both bio-agents  Glomus mosseae  (mycorrhizal fungi) and  Trichoderma harzianum  in
protection of Cucumis sativus (cucumber plants) against the fungal pathogen Alternaria alternata
which  is  an  opportunistic  pathogen  and  the  causal  agent  of  cucumber  wilt  disease. Results
obtained from this work revealed the positive influence of  using bio-agents treatments in the
reduction of pathogenic effects of  A. alternata. The results also showed that  G. mosseae and  T.
harzianum combination had a positive synergistic influence in reducing the detrimental effects of
A. alternata ny improving the biomass yield (e.g. fresh and dry weight of root); as well as, on
disease severity on C. sativus. Bio-agents (G. mosseae and T. harzianum) increased resistance in C.
sativus by raising the production of enzymes catalase and peroxidase. Conclusively, this research
revealed that using a multifarious combination of bio-agents significantly (P =.05) increased the
efficiency of biological  control of  A. alternata than using each of  them exclusively. Thus,  it is
recommended that to get an effective result in the control of the pathogen A. alternata in crops as
highlighted by the results of this work; a combination of two bio-agents should be used.
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Introduction
The maintenance of high food quality  and
quantity  yield  of  food  crops  is  a  necessity
worldwide. Therefore, proper plant disease control
measures  are  a  crucial  factor  to  food  production
and security. Several damages caused by pathogens
hamper plant production and most of these events
are reported mostly in  field crops and vegetables
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plants.  However,  disease  control  strategies  have
been applied to achieve such goal by using crop
rotation;  disease-free  seeds;  water  and  moisture
management;  pesticides  and  biological
approaches. However, the issue of environmental
pollution  raises  considerable  challenges  for
pesticides applications;  thereby,  necessitating  the
search for an alternative approach to control plant
diseases. Currently, there are strict regulations on
chemical pesticides usage and there is a move by
governments  worldwide  to  remove  the  most
hazardous  chemical  pesticides  from  the  market
around the world (1).
Several  researchers  have  focused  their
efforts  on  developing  alternative  inputs  to
synthetic  chemicals  for  controlling  pests  and
diseases.  Amongst  these  alternative  approaches
are  those  referred  to  as  biological  control.  A
multiplicity of biological controls are available for
use,  but  further  development  and  effective
adoption will require a greater understanding of
the complex interactions among plants, people and
the environment (2).
The  management  of  plant  diseases  using
bio-control  agents  offers  a  great  promise  (3,  4).
These  agents  are  vital  component  of  sustainable
agriculture  (5),  which  colonize  the  rhizosphere
(the site requiring protection) and leave no toxic
residues as opposed to chemicals (4). Most species
of the genus Trichoderma are well-known for their
ability  to  act  as  bio-control  agents  against  plant
pathogens (6). Trichoderma spp have been used in
reasonably  large  quantities  in  plant  agriculture,
both  for  disease  control  and  yield  increases.
Recent  trend of  researches  demonstrate  that  the
effects  of  Trichoderma inoculation  on  plants
includes  induction  of  systemic  or  localized
resistance to pathogens which are very important
(7).  Some  species  of  Trichoderma have  multiple
interaction  capabilities  (mainly  T.  harzianum,  T.
viride and  T. hamatum) with crop plants and soil
borne  fungal  pathogens  (8).  Another  important
features of these fungal species is their ability to
enhance  plant  growth  and  development,
depending  on  several  actions  including  elevated
reproductive  ability,  capacity  to  modify  the
rhizosphere,  ability  to  grow  under  adverse
conditions,  competence  in  the  use  of  nutrients,
strong  aggressiveness  against  phytopathogenic
fungi and efficacy in supporting plant growth and
enhanced defense mechanisms (9, 10).
Several studies have properly documented
that  mycorrhizal  fungi  possess  the  ability  to
promote plant growth which is mainly attributed
to  its  characteristic  improvement  of  nutritional
status  of  the  plant  (11),  especially  P  nutrition.
Additionally,  several  authors  reported  a  higher
tolerance of mycorrhizal plants to abiotic stresses,
such  as  drought,  salinity,  heavy  metals  etc.  (12).
Evidence  also  has  accumulated  on  the  higher
resistance of mycorrhizal plants to a wide range of
belowground aggressors such as soil-borne fungal
and  bacterial  pathogens,  nematodes,  or  root-
chewing  insects  (13).  Arbuscular  mycorrhizal
fungi  (AMF)  have  been  reported  by  several
researchers  to  form  beneficial  synergistic
relationships  with  other  mycorrhizal  and  fungal
species  as  well  as  plant  growth  promoting
rhizobacteria  (PGPR).  Symbiotic  microorganisms
such as arbuscular  mycorrhizal  fungi (AMF) and
plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) can
induce systemic resistance to both aerial and soil
borne pathogens (14, 15). Moreover, the presence
of  both  AMF  and  PGPR  in  the  rhizosphere  is
known to  be  an  important  determinant  of  plant
health in general  (16),  that  is,  of  the ability  of a
plant to carry out its physiological functions to the
best of its genetic potential (17).
Cucumis sativus L. (Cucumber) is a member
of the Cucurbitaceae family and is grown in several
countries worldwide. It is an important food crop
grown in Iraq as well  as Nigeria.  Cucumber is a
vegetable  crop  with  a  high  nutritional  value,  its
fruits are desirable for consumers worldwide and
it is  consumed fresh or used to make marinades
thus  increasing  the  demand  for  cucumber
continuous  throughout  the  year  (18).  Cucumber
does  well  in  well  drained loamy soils  having an
optimum  pH  range  of  6.5-7.5  with  relevant  soil
nutrients,  temperature  range  of  18-30°C,  an
optimum rainfall of about 800 mm; irrigation may
be  required  to  satisfy  the  consistent  moisture
requirements of the plant and about 6-8 hours of
sunlight is also required (19).
The  aim  of  this  study  is  to  evaluate  the
potentiality of bio-agents (Trichoderma harzianum
and Glomus mosseae) synergy or singly in inducing
resistance for  Cucumis  sativus (cucumber plants)
against the fungal pathogen Alternaria alternata.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Study Location
The  study  was  conducted  at  the  College  of
Agriculture,  University  of  Basrah,;  located  at
Southern Iraq (Latitude 30° 56' 31.58'' Longitude 47°
74' 41.67'').
2.2  Isolation  and  Identification  of  Alternaria
alternata Fungi  and  source  of  Mycorrhizal
Fungi
The  symptomatic  leaves  of  cucumber  plant  and
seedlings were collected form infected areas and
transferred to the laboratory. Firstly infected plant
materials were washed thoroughly with tap water
and  then  sterilized  with  10%  of  sodium
hypochlorite (NaOCl) for 3-5 min and washed with
sterilized  distilled  water,  subsequently  dried  on
filter  paper  and cut  into  small  pieces  (0.5-1  cm)
and plated in a Petri dish containing a sterilized
potato  dextrose  agar  (PDA)  and  250  mg/L.
Inoculated plates were incubated at a temperature
of  27  °C  for  five  days.  The  fungal  isolates  were
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removed by transferring parts of the fungus into
sterile petrified dishes and then incubated in the
incubator at 27 °C for three days. Identification of
Alternaria alternata was based on the taxonomic
characteristics mentioned in earlier works (20, 21).
The  arbuscular  mycorrhizal  fungi  were
obtained  from  the  Ministry  of  Science  and
Technology,  Agricultural  Research  Department,
Iraq.
2.3 Pathogenicity Test:
In this experiment, 5 kg plastic pots containing a
mixture of soil and peat moss 1: 2 were used after
sterilization  of  the  mixture  using  commercial
formalin by preparing a solution of 50: 1 formalin/
water. The solution was used with 3 liters of water/
m3 soil. 
The cucumber variety (Amal) was used and
the seeds were planted and irrigated carefully for
three weeks; then the seedlings were sprayed with
a suspension of fungal conidia at 105 conidia/ml. 
2.4 Antagonistic Ability of T. harzianum against
A. alternata:
In order to identify the antagonistic ability of  T.
harizanum in  the  antifungal  activity  against  the
isolates  of  the  fungus  A.  alternata,  the  dual
cultures technique was used.
Both fungal isolates of  A. alternata and  T.
harzianum were  grown  on  the  PDA  medium  at
about 5 days. A plug of each fungal colony (0.5 cm)
was plated at the edge of PDA plates (2 cm from
the edge of plate) and incubated at 27 °C for 5 days.
The antagonistic test repeated twice in triplicates,
the  degree  of  antagonistic  character  for  each
fungus was determined by the five-step standard
of  measurement.  The  degree  of  antagonism  of
each isolates was measured (22), as follow: 
1. The bio agent fungi fills entire Petri dish
2. The bio agent fungi fills  two-thirds of the
Petri dish
3. The  bio  agent  and the pathogenic  fungus
both fills half of the Petri dish
4. Pathogenic  fungus  fills  two-thirds  of  the
Petri dish
5. Pathogenic  fungus  fills  entire  the  Petri
dish.
2.5  Bio-effect  of  Glomus  mosseae and  T.
harizanum on A. alternata in Plastic Pots 
Plastic  pots  capacity  of  5  kg  were  filled  with  a
mixture of soil and peat moss as 1:2 and used in
this  experiment.   T.  harzianum was  loaded  into
millet  seeds;  three  days  later,  the  soil  was
contaminated with fungus  G. mosseae and added
by 30 g of each seed from the fungus  G. mosseae
and  other  non-polluted  sterile  millet  seeds  and
then planted with cucumber seeds and watered as
needed.
The  germination  percentage  of  cucumber
seed was calculated after 10 days of planting and
two weeks later the disease severity, fresh and dry
weight of roots  were calculated.  Disease severity
was measured according to methods described by
Wheeler (23) (Table 1). 
The experiment was set up in a complete
random  design  (CRD).  The  experiment  included
five treatments as explained in Table (2).
2.6 Enzymatic  activity of cucumber inoculated
with  G.  mosseae,  T.  harzianum and  A.
alternata:
2.6.1 Catalase activity:
Roots  of  cucumber  plants  were  collected  and
placed  in  polyethylene  bags  and then in  cooling
box and brought to the laboratory.  300 mg fresh
weight  of  roots  was  taken  and  washed  with
distilled  water  free  of  ions  and  6  ml  of  0.05  M
potassium  phosphate  buffer  solution  (K2PO4 31g,
K2HPO4 0.006,  EDTA  0.1g,  poly  vinyl  pyrolidon
(pvp)  5g,  ascorbic  acid  0.2g,  and adjust  pH to 6)
was added. Then centrifuged at 12000 rpm for 20
min  for  catalase  activity  the  effectiveness  of
enzymatic  activity  in  UV spectrophotometer  was
estimated at 240 nm (24).
2.6.2 Peroxidase activity:
For  peroxidase  activity,  apply  to  the  potassium
phosphate buffer solution 250 μl from both 0.5% of
Gauiacol pigment and hydrogen peroxide 0.3% v/v.
Finally,  the effectiveness of enzymatic  activity in
UV spectrophotometer  was  estimated  at  470  nm
(25). The enzymatic activity of both enzymes was
estimated using the formula:
Enzymatic activity =
 
device reading
x read size
 Solution reading size x
Extraction size
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Table 1. Pathological scales according to the number of spots
on the plant
Class Number of spots
0 0
1 1-3
2 4-6
3 7-9
4 Death of lower leaves
Table  2.  Experiment  parameters  and  number  for  each 
treatment
Treatments Treatment number
Glomus mosseae + Alternaria 
alternata 1
Trichoderma harzianum + 
Alternaria alternata 2
Glomus mosseae. + 
Trichoderma harzianum + 
Alternaria alternata
3
Alternaria alternata only 4
Millet seeds only 5
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2.7 Statistical Analysis
All  data  obtained  from  this  study  results  were
subjected  to  Least  Significant  Difference  (L.S.D)
analysis.  GenStat  statistical  software was used to
analyze the data and Duncan’s multiple range test
was  used  to  compare  means  (P =  0.05)  between
treatments obtained from enzyme activities data.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1  Identification  and  pathogenicity  of  A.
alternata:
The results revealed the presence of three isolates
of  A.  alternata in  roots  of  cucumber  seedlings.
Based on pathogenicity most virulence isolate was
no.  2.  The  results  showed  that  the  isolate  of  A.
alternata was  observed to  be  more  virulent  and
reached 76 % of cucumber death while isolate no 1
reached 66.98 %.  Based on the results,  isolate 2
was selected.
3.2 Antagonistic capability of T. harzianum 
against A. alternata: 
Antagonist activity (Dual culture assays) explained
that  T. harzianum significantly (P = 0.05) reduced
the growth of the pathogens A. alternata (Fig. 1). T.
harzianum was able  to inhibit  the growth of  two
isolates of the pathogen A. alternata (Table 3). The
bio-agent  T.  harzianum has  the capacity  over the
growth  of  plant  pathogenic  fungi  resulting  into
complete  degradation  and growth inhibition  (26).
Based on pathogenicity most virulence isolate was
no. 2 and was selected for the research.
Fig 1. Antagonistic activity of T. harizanum against A. alternata 
grown on PDA after five days of inoculation at 28 °C.
Cucumber seeds could be penetrated by T.
harzianum and  induced  systemic  resistance  (27).
The  bio-pesticide  has  a  significant  role  in
inhibiting pathogenic fungal growth. The results of
this  study  are  consistent  with  many  researchers
(28), stating that  species of  Trichoderma produce
many  antibiotics  and  these  will  be  synergistic
when  they  associate  with  cell  wall  analytic
enzymes.  Therefore,  this  would  work  as  an
“inhabitation”  effect  for  many  pathogens.  Some
strains of Trichoderma have been reported to elicit
ISR and,  moreover,  colonized roots appear  to be
primed  for  an  intense  defense  response  to
subsequent pathogen attack (29, 30).
3.3  ISR  by  G.  mosseae and  T.  harizanum on
Cucumber  plants  infected  by  A.  alternata  in
plastic pots:
The results of this experiment showed that
the fungus had a significant (P = 0.05) biological
effect  against  A.  alternata isolate  2.  The  results
proved  the  efficiency  of  the  synergy  between
fungus  G. mosseae and  T. harzianum in reducing
the  pathogenic  effect  of  A.  alternata on  biomass
yield  (Table  4).  The  treatment  G.  mosseae +  A.
alternata were  characterized  by  fresh  weight  of
roots  of Cucumber plant,  which revealed that  A.
alternata + G. mosseae, T. harizanum+ A. alternata
+  G.  mosseae and  T.  harizanum +  A.  alternata
reached  the  highest  average  of  9.54,  11.05  and
11.78g  respectively,  compared  to  control
treatments.
Results of the dry weight of roots showed a
significant (P = .05) increase in the treatments of A.
alternata + G. mosseae, T. harzianum + A. alternata
which were reached 1.08 and 1.62 g respectively,
but exhibited highest dry weight of the roots at T.
harizanum +  G.  mosseae + A.  alternata (1.99  g)
when  compared  to  the  control  treatments.  A.
alternata fungus and millet seeds reported the dry
weight  of  seedling  roots  1.87  and  1.21  g
respectively.
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Table 3. Antagonistic activity of bio-agent T. harizanum 
against isolates of A. alternata
Bio-agent fungi T. harizanum
Alternaria alternata Antagonism scale
Isolate-1 1
Isolate-2 1
Table 4. Biological effect of Glomus mosseae and T. harizanum 
on Cucumber plants infected by A. alternata in plastic pots
Treatments Fresh
weight of
roots
(gm)
Dry
weig
ht of
roots
(gm)
%
Infecti
on
Severit
y
Glomus mosseae + 
Alternaria alternata
9.54 1.08 42.50
Trichoderma harzianum + 
Alternaria alternata
11.78 1.62 32.50
Glomus mosseae + 
Trichoderma harzianum + 
Alternaria alternata
11.05 1.99 59.93
Alternaria only 11.65 1.87 67.44
Millet seeds only 13.83 1.21 0
L.S.D 0.05 4.80 0.61 11.97
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Disease severity  was  decreased (P =  0.05)
significantly at the treatments  T. harizanum +  G.
mosseae + A. alternata, T. harizanum + A. alternata
and G. mosseae + A. alternata which reached 67.44,
32.50  and  42.50%  respectively  compared  to  the
control treatment and A. alternata which reached
67.44 % (Table 4).
The  inhibition  activity  between  T.
harzianum + G. mosseae  against the pathogen was
evident  and  could  be  attributed  to  their
compatibility and synergy, in addition to the toxic
and enzymatic capacity which enhance the ability
of  plant  resistance  against  pathogen  (31).  Pre-
transplant inoculation with mycorrhizal fungi can
be  a  way  to  give  efficient  strains  an  immediate
spatial advantage over the indigenous fungi which
have to compete for root space (32). However, few
researchers  have  reported that  the  simultaneous
addition of AMF with pathogen could also reduce
severity of some root diseases (4).
The  combination  between  two  bio-agents
showed a  significant  (P =  0.05)  reduction  in  the
growth  of  the  targeted  pathogen  through  their
ability to grow rapidly than the pathogenic fungi
thus competing efficiently for space and nutrients.
Starvation is the most common cause of death for
microorganism,  thereby  making  competition  for
limited nutrients the basis of biological control of
fungal phyto-pathogens (33).
Bio-agents  have  a  high  inhibitory  effect
against a wide range of plant pathogens (28). The
soil  of  sesame plant  inoculated  by  T.  harzianum
and Glomus sp singly or combined led to increased
host  defenses  in  Macrophomina  phaseolina by
increasing the oxidation of enzymes and the total
phenol (34). All demonstrated the possible role of
chitinolytic  and/or  glucanases  enzymes  in
biocontrol  by  Trichoderma,  these  enzymes
function  by  breaking  down  the  polysaccharides,
chitin  and  glucans  that  are  responsible  for  the
rigidity of fungal cell walls thereby destroying cell
wall integrity limiting the growth of the pathogen
(35, 36).
In a study it was reported that Trichoderma
+  AMF  treated  pots  showed  significantly  highest
disease  reduction  under  both  prior  (90.12%)  and
simultaneous  inoculation  (77.27%)  among  all
treatments (4). This can be explained on the basis
that  Trichoderma fungi  facilitated  positive
interactions  (symbiosis  with  AM  fungi  and  other
beneficial  microbes)  in  the  rhizosphere  which
reduces biotic and abiotic damages (37) caused by
soil  borne  pathogens  and  even  prohibit  entry  of
pathogens in the rhizospheric zone.
Enzymatic  activity  of  catalase  and
peroxidase in plant roots showed the ability of  G.
mosseae and T. harzianum to induce resistance in
Cucumber  plants.  The  enzymatic  activity  of
catalase  was  significant  (P =  0.05)  higher  in
treatments  of  G.  mosseae +  A.  alternata (4.98
unit/g),  T. harzianum  +  G. mosseae +  A. alternata
(1.78 unit/g) and A. alternata + T. harzianum (2.98
unit/g) respectively when compared to the control
treatment  (0.978  unit/g  fresh  weight).  For
peroxidase activity, the highest enzymatic activity
reached 9.65 (G. mosseae + A. alternata), 3.876 (T.
harzianum  +  G. mosseae +  A. alternata)  and 5.86
unit/g  (G.  mosseae +  A.  alternata)  fresh  weight.
(Fig. 2).
Fig.  2.  Effect  of G.  mosseae  and T.  harizanum  treatment  on
enzymatic  activity  (catalase  and  peroxidase)  of  Cucumber
plants  infected  by  A.  alternata (absorption  unit/g  fresh  root
weight). Gm+Aa (Glomus mosseae + Alternaria alternata), Th+Aa
(Trichoderma  harzianum  +  Alternaria  alternata),  Gm+Th+Aa
(Glomus  mosseae  +  Trichoderma  harzianum  +  Alternaria
alternata), Aa only (Alternaria alternata only).
The interaction between bio-agents led to a
significant  (P =  0.05)  production  of  catalase  and
peroxidase  enzymes;  this  would  indicate  an
increased  effectiveness  and  inhibition  against
pathogenic fungi.  Treating sunflower plants with
Glomus sp. and T. harzianum fungi led to increase
in  the  effectiveness  of  enzymes  in  defending
against  pathogens  and  found  that  inoculating
plants with these bio-agents led to an increase in
effectiveness  of  peroxidase  which  in  turn
increases resistance against R. solani (38).
Peroxidase  is  associated  with  the
production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) which
has  a  toxic  effect  towards  the  pathogens  either
directly or indirectly and it plays a pivotal role in
reducing  the  spread  of  pathogen  through
increased lignin in the cell wall (39) and a mixture
of  several  enzymes  might  be  necessary  for
efficient cell wall lysis (33).
The  catalase  is  considered  as  one  of  the
defense enzymes which are produced by the plant
because of exposure to the invasion of pathogens.
This would also cause degradation to the cell walls
of fungus and may enhance the antagonist activity
of T. harzianum (40).
Trichoderma sp plays an important role in
inducing  mechanism  of  plant  defenses.  In  the
examination of the metabolism,  toxic substances,
volatile  or  non-volatile  which  is  produced  by
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Trichoderma and  that  could  have  inhibited  the
settlement  of  micro-organisms  leading  to  a
synthesis  of  phyto-alexins,  proteins  and  other
compounds  in  the  plant  against  plant  pathogens
(41). It was found that treating bean plants with T.
viride will  increase the phenolic substances level
(42).  The  cotton  seeds  treated  by  isolates  of
Trichoderma had  a  clear  effect  in  increasing
peroxidase level (43). 
Studies have reported that high efficacy of
examined enzymes will conjugate with a high level
of  plant  resistance.  The  peroxidase  acts  with
hydrogen peroxide in breaking down of pathogenic
enzymes,  inducing  phyto-alexins  and  building  a
structural defence to strengthen the cell walls. Such
construction of lignin also interacts with cell wall
proteins  forming  transverse  bands  and  multiple
compounds,  which  increase  the  hardness  of  cell
wall  (44).  Other  studies  show  mycorrhizal
treatments  stimulated  antioxidative  enzymes  in
leaves  of  various  plants  (45-49)  in  pepper  plants
such as CAT.
The inhibition of pathogenic fungi growth
will increase by using a complex of compatible bio-
agents, due to their capabilities in producing many
antibiotics  that  works  synergistically  with
different enzymes to degrade cell  wall  of a wide
range  of  pathogenic  fungi.  Singh  et  al.  (50)
reported  that  phenolic  compounds  are  major
factors  in  disease  resistance  of  many  plant
families.  Peroxidase  and  polyphenol  oxidase  are
associated in phenols oxidation to quinones which
is more toxic to pathogens. These two enzymes are
more effective in sunflower plants which used  T.
harzianum to control R. solani. This study indicates
that high efficiency of these enzymes is associated
with  high  level  of  resistance.  In  addition,
peroxidase  is  associated with hydrogen peroxide
in  breaking  down  pathogenic  enzymes  such  a
pectinase  that  strengthens  the  cell  wall.  The
induction  of  phyto-alexins  gives  strength  and
structural  defense  of  walls  as  a  result  of  lignin
building  and  interaction  with  cell  wall  proteins
(44).
The reasons for these increases may be that
multiple  inoculation  with  different  microbes
activated  the  host  plant  defense  system  greater
than single or dual inoculation did before plants
recognized  the  applied  microbes  as  non-
pathogenic  ones,  then host  plants  might  take  an
advantage of the induced/primed defense system
as an important mechanism to protect themselves
against  unfavorable  conditions.  Several  workers
reported that application of  Trichoderma spp. can
improve defense enzymes in plants (51, 52) and co-
inoculation  of  AM  fungi  and  Trichoderma spp.
have  synergistic  impacts  on  controlling
phytopathogens (53). Plants inoculated by Glomus
mosseae or  Trichoderma  harzianum amended
bioorganic fertilizer elevated significantly PPO and
POD activity;  however,  the  co-inoculation  gained
the highest PPO and POD level as compared to the
non-inoculated control (54, 55).
4. Conclusion
Centered  on  results  obtained  from  this  study,  it
can be concluded that the use of a combination of
bio-agents  (G.  mosseae.  and T.  harzianum)  was
more  efficient  in  biological  control  of  the
opportunistic  pathogen  A.  alternata than  single
treatment. This synergistic relationship developed
a less advantageous environment for  A. alternata
and reduced the damaging effects of this pathogen.
It can also be stated that the synergy between  G.
mosseae.  and T.  harzianum  can activate  a  lot  of
machineries  such  as  competition,  reformed  root
exudations,  anatomical  and  morphological
variations  in  the  root  system  and induced  plant
defense systems in the presence of the pathogen A.
alternata.  Thus,  the  inoculation  of  crops  with  a
combination of  G. mosseae  and T. harzianum  will
go a long way to mitigate losses resulting from A.
alternata attacks.
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